Local steroid application for hyperplastic dystrophy of the vulva. Clinical and pathologic evaluation.
Fifteen women complaining of vulvar pruritus of at least three months' duration were evaluated clinically and noted to have white lesions of the vulva consistent with hyperplastic dystrophy. Histologic evaluation confirmed the diagnosis, and all the patients were treated with local application of halocidine cream and crotamiton cream. After six weeks of therapy a repeat clinical and histologic evaluation revealed 13 of the 15 patients to be completely relieved of the vulvar pruritus, and 12 of the 13 were histologically demonstrated to have complete reversal of the hyperplastic process to normal skin. The other two denied any improvement in their pruritus and were histologically noted to have persistence of the hyperplastic process. A good clinical and histologic correlation was noted following local steroid application in patients with histologically proven hyperplastic dystrophy.